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C AP. XVI.

AN ACT to eflablifh a Public Market Place. ini the Saint Lawrence

Suburbs of the City of Montreal.

(i 7 th MaiTch, im.

HERFIAS Ifaac Shay, Benjamin Hall, Jnha Gray, William Scoti, Jofeph
Cebi per V Leduc, Thomas Phillips, Louis Henry Gauvin, Charles Simon Deloerme,

thisact.and .b Chriflian Gunlack, Jofcph Chevaliers and others, have by their humble petition,
aditila s reprefented the Market Places. ad.4alIy exiffing in the th,- City of Mentreal, are

soclate in 94e
ander(àking, of nO lufcent for thentftfi purpofes intended, and are' not adequate to the reception and
Publie Market in p1'oper accommoaion-o perfons who attend. MAvALe-i the~ f id iytf r.
tte St. Lawrence
Suburbs la the vifions, and of the public at large; anid have pirayed tiat they may be authorifed

autlhrrea to pizichafe a certain Lot of Grourad, fituate anri being in the Sc. Lawrence Sibitrias
Susrito and Of the laid City of Montreal, for the puipofe of eftablifhiig. a Market ther.-upon;
wlth the fundu nodr ovseL'' ,i k
subucrlbed, to inodeo bvaethe inconiveniences nercîn above-mnentionea, and wuercas- ir is
.f Gb,a fo, expedien t to aff'od thec conveniences therein prayed for ; Be it therefore, ena&ted
that parp»;. by the King's Mofi Excellent Majeft.y, by and wich th- advice and confent of the

Legiflativ-e Council and Affembly of the Province of Lowey-Canada, conftituted
and affernblcdby virtue cf andunder the authority of an A&l p-iffed mn the ParI[ta..
ment of Great.Britain, intituled, "I' An A&f wo repeal c-rtain parts cf au A&t paffed.

>~~ flu the fourteenth year of His Majefty's R.ign, irntuld, Il An Adifor'maiing
"meeffieauai provi/ioz- Jor the Government of the. Province o/ QuebeinNrj

194 dmerica," and to-make fuyther provifion for thý Government of the faid Province;'!
and-it il hercby ena&9ed by the a.uthonlty of the fame, that the perfons .herein
above-namcd and fuch other perfons as mnay- be admitued as affociates in the under.
taking. aforefaid., fhaIl be and they. are hereby acàthonîfed to open Booki of Subfrip.
tion, in the City of Montreal, afier ac Ieaft thirec wteks notice to diat effý:étn two
of the Public New.-,.papers, in that. City, pubà;f-.hed in the -French and Englî fh Iaagua.
ges, which laid bools of fubîcription fhali b- depofited nd remain wich 'th e Cleik
.of the Peace, and with fuch fonds as they may therefor mutually contributes to pur-
chafe a certain Lot of Ground, liruate and being in thct St. Lawtcnce Suburbs,
in the City of Moracreal afotefaid, thus delcubed, that is to (qy th.it pdrt, of the
laid Saint Lawrence Subuibs which is bounded on the weft by Lagauchetiere ftîecet,
en the notth by Sait L.awrence fRieet, (conimouly cal led, the main fireet) on the
fouth, by Si. Ularies Borommé ftreet: and t.xtc;ndiwg eaftward ai far as May bejuciged
-accffary ; which laid Lot of Grounda as foon as te lame fil have been parchaf-
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pvrchafied and acquired froin the-prefent Proprietors thereof, at a price to bc agreed
upon by anid be, ween the aforefaid Proprietors and the perfons herein above.named,
and their affociates, fhall he and the fame is he-reby vefled in them, the faid Ifaac
Sh;iy, Benj.lmin Hall, Jnhfn Gray, Williamn Scott, Jofeph Leduc, TbQmas Philju
lips, Louis Henry Gauvin, Charles Simon Delorme, Chrifian Gunlack, Jofeph
Chev~alier, and in their affociates, their heirs, reprefent-tives and afigns, for
ever, for the parpof-s of this A&, and as a public Market Place, and for na
ocher purpofe or purpofes whatfot;vcr.

et in the Il And be it fa'rther eriaaed bv the authoritv af'orefaid, that the raid. lot of
named and their grouna, when the fame wfall baeben duy puca romnth prefe.r iopii
assocIates, wbo ' ~ tare dleclared to he or Proprie tors tnereof uy the perlons nerein abovo-narned, fhall De vcu.eid in thea Corporation, t0o ~ ~ ~ - ~ v,.,*s. ,rr o,êI.m ~ ~-be enaied to peron hren boe amd it WUILSA aRociter» tAJeir bei.54O reprefeatJesVO an

inl erpert sc affigns for ever, who art- hereby made and declarer! to bc a Corporation, uri4er qbe
topepeua sc-narne and flyle of "" The Corporation of the Market for thz St. Lawrence Suburbs

tu in the City of Montreal, fer the fpecial purpofe of purchafing and beiag erlabled
and capable to hold in perpetual faccefilon, the a.bove.xntioned lot of grounci,
for the purpofes aforefaid, and as fâch *may fao and bc facdin, any of i& Majely's
Courts of Law in this Province.

Corporation III. And be it fiirther enaifed by the authority aforefaici, that the raid Corpora,.
empowered toL
build on the lot tiofl fiail bc aad the î.rn e 18 hereby empowered, after thé faid lot of Zground 1halof ground, a maT-

Ille bus wthhave been fo purchafed as aforefaid, £0 build and ere&î on the fane, a faitable andç(h î talle--- onvein of e"- tL4tae iça etsitonein Market Buewith St>als, lu fuca mnanner as ffiall appear to them Jejthe moneý ar .sng
chevefrom tol be fuited to the public convenience, andi the fame may ],et out to hire, with the faumopaid to the road
treuuar@rofMon- formalities and in like manner as theltalls in the ether.rmarkets are let out to hire,gjcl.for te ptirpofe of fellireg and expofing butchers' ineat and -other provifions, as bljd

in the Sta'lîs of other Mdrkets in th*o faid City of Montreal, for fuch rent as may'-*
detemed juff and reafonable and as can be procured for the faine, which laid renta
fhàIl be paid into the hands of the Road Treafurer for the City of'Montrea'l, aij
Dhi by hum be kept apart an.d diflînâf froni. other monies, for the ptroe o i

Two ana a bal fA&, as hercin after -is meritioned ; and the faid Road Treafurer thl. -sa ÇQmp.enC.per cent, allowed J'as fo n''' fCAI Yu vÇý., , t
him for fils trou- tio fo s 0 evices, bc init to tw an a hal pert, upo th zm.LACble in recelving
thse rents. him. fo as aforefaid rcceî.vedi

Revenues art-iV.As.ei uîe eae .,~~f jfLng olit of th V n ci ate nadb th afri, that the revenues arifing fromQ an<~market aud stalle out () .ht ae.tli1i
appopratd fJhae faiMrke and Safixall ihe fiti plaice_ h apprôpriate&tdo pa«y and

'ischarge, in theu av ia e

légal
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espensmet Due legal intpreft due upon the mnonies which the fubrcribers or ftockholders in -the faid
the intres due corporation rnay have contributed as ahove-mmntioned, andi the aniount 'of theon the mouies
«ntribute by revenues remnaining in the handi of the Road Tscafuro.r, afrer fuch appropriation,
PtockboldPrs, sud' fhall be applied towards the reduaion-axid excinguiffiment of the capital ftock, fu.-

veuetobeer-as aforrfa.-d conitrihated.
lnguilshmeut of
tht capital stock.

Penalty onper- V. And be- i tfu rther enaafecl by the authority aforefaid, that if any perrfon fliali,Sons deuttoying
themarktbottm either tbrotigh negliger>ce, or wilfuily deftroy Ipoil air IDJ*ur e alny part of the faidstalle, azd other O
vurks belongiug Maiket-Houfe, Stalis or other work o- works% thertznto be!onog'-,g and app:irtainineg

which fluai! be buit or ereâed on the laid lot of giound, purtuant to this Ad1,
every perfon fo offending, fhai 1 for the firif off,.nct, i:cur a p.'nalty cf five7 pousds,
corrcncy. and for thie fécond and every fabfequent offence, fhal 1 izour a penalty of
ten voundç, currency, and in defavit of payment, wichiri fifteen dayi afier the
r- rdering of the judgment, the laid J uflîces of tbL Peace are hereby authorifed to
commrit the perfon or perlons fo offendip~g, to the Houle of Correction or to theo
common Gaol, for a.fpace of time flot exceeding thirty àdays.

TâPMaret e VI. 1And be it fnrther enaaed by the authority ,aforefaidg. that tifr laid Market fO
carne rules as are to be eftablifhed as aforefaid- lfiai be Iubje& to the faine.'tules and regalations as.sow estahllshede
forthe other mar. thofe aiready. eftablitbed or which may hereafcer bc eftabiiflied for the other Mar.

Motra ket placce in the laid City.

Nothing inth le VIL. Provided awy:and b it further ena&ffcd bv the autliorhvt af'orefaic,Act coutainei las,. b
mor auy b3 elaw thit ntigin this Aé2 cotlnd nor an f Lwthatmxaybexuade, -ltJl RusAtCf~fC, o n ueaiule or R~eguJation tifat mayteXtemd t0 au- hereafter bc made in pur fuance of the lame, fhaII in any manrier or way extcnd orthorise proprie-
tOrs sIigtheir be conftued to extcnd toaot1 orifr n rorco or rorier of~ t e f2id
shares, otrrse- n rpr~r rr""' "rigter Ànte inended Market place and. M'a ket Houle and Stalls, to be chereon buit and ere&kedrein in the shares tmach Proprietors as aforefaid, to ell or difpole of his, lier or their flare or Ïhares therein, fo fon as
said holnd the fame bail have been eftabiufhed, purfuant to this Ai9 otherwifc than b el.lnarket..place. ing or tranaferring bis, lier or their intereit or interefts in the lhare or fihares whicli

fuch Proprietor or proprietors inay hold in the faid intended Market Piaco
andi Market Houfe and Stails, to be thereon ere&fed, which fiharea are hereby miadeShares ftansfer-

abe ndamiua nd declared tobe transférable and afflgnable. Provided always, thar no transferbie.
Notransferva- Of any fliare or flares lhall be valid, tuniefs fucli transfer be règularly entered 1in]la unis the

%are f; e terd h Books lu a aforefaid to be kept by thie Clerk of the Peacc.into a Book kept
by the Clerk of
thé Pesce.

Markiet igouse 'VI II. Anti nrovided alwavs, and be it further enaaled by the authority aforcf'aid; -and stalle lu be
Uered w thin th utns hecnaoc.amed and their agoçia tes, to entitle thtemfoIves to
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the benefits côf thi3s A&, fIhai! purchafe thre abàre dercrib-d Lot -of grouw.-rd
fhall ere& o-r cauïe to bé ereaed a flaitable and convetaieut M9ark-et Hlonfe end st-aIIse
for the purpofes herein above-tnentionied. within thWee years after 'ire paffirg Of thîs

SAa, and in default fo to do, the péfforicQ herèin abe've-iutned - nd their -affociatses,
their heirs, fucceffors and affigne, fhall ceaie to 'be a Corporation, as they ar,@
herein-before declared to be.

Justices of àu be IX. Anfd be it furtirer etua&ed by -the authrtfy afàwefaid, that it fhall andmiuayipeace, &c, hav- o
Ing public imo- Ie awfiri for the Juftices of the Pace frthe IYrftrii& -of Montreal, oir the perfomvCýlý sres in~ in whom~ is or fhali be veffed by La-w the autcrt omk n faif urthe sajd market

hol. and Or&dtrs of Police for th6 City of Monâtreal,- and, àt whayfe difpofal iîhe pýubIic
nxmonies levieid in andé apper'taibing to tie farne mnay be vefted, frorn -tilie t~O -tithl
as thf-v MaE ju-dge convenient, and es lhe fiarids of the faid City ftIayý pertit to pLI?-
éhafe flà'res end acquire au intereft i thé faid MýatrketbýPlate ;and Marktt. HRoùfe-ard
Stafs,.'ro'be rhereupon -buih and ere&ted, for an'd on bebialf of' the public, ýatitltth fiï
artd -equitable terrns as 'iay be agreed, -tutiI the wh«IaIe of he fhares-aîi'd kter*
therein, be puzchafed and acquired for the public ; afier which the faid Corpora.
tion fliali-expire, and bed~iffer'ved, ,andl the faid Market-Place and. Market-Hufie
and Stalis lhaII the'reafter. be regulated as' and under the dire&lion of .the- faineperfons as. the Market hou-fe buit a.nd cre&ei the aforefadi( yo otraJ r
virtue uf the Acl paffed in the forty-feventh year of the Re'igîrofHis Majefty, George-

justices Cf the Third chptr h Seventh, is regulated and direEked. Provided alway, thaPeace may mal e ThrsAu.erLe, *yst 1 apurchafes, incne the faid Jufices of the Peace or other perfons as aforefaid], fhali not in any oneýear not to 'ex-
lu5w.uu year, -expend fOr -the puriwde 0of pürch&flig che faid -Market-.Places Make~teliur
coprim and Stails aniy greater fzm than ýthe fam of -fi-ve hundred îx,ids, currcncy; anid

aiy mnines~1tr bprovided alfO, that thre faid Çarporation, lirai not bc entffled. to any futher -iunrfit he faI uit ofuolyb a fmenty or otherwife, than the fali ainount -of ýthe
Io bé and tbfn ... -capital aiid-intcreft to beky tire fidCorporatioiuapplied for-thre purpofebs oftti&- ýL
plIed for the p'hr-
ploses of tbis A-cf.

uotig's t X... And be itfurther ena&ed Lythre auLAJority aforefaid, thtnothinghxrein.
contairied, fluail aiFfe&or be corîftrued éo àffed Iin'any tmýinrier or way hf'e,
thre rights of His.Majefty, b-s ýHeirs or Succeffôris, or of any perion or peifons%
whar oe ver, or of any bodies poliric or corpo;are, fucir orily excepted«as ýare herci'~
nuentionecd

~'uflcct.XI. Andi be it further enaaifed by the authority aforefaici, that this Aa fhaiI be
deemeaà and taken cto bt: a Pab!îc Aâ. and -as fpich, lirail bc i-Gdicially taken. notice
of by ail judgese juffices. of thre -Peâce,. and Oiher.perfonIS wlthieut being fpeciallyr

piCeAdcd.


